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WARNING! Cyber crim in als are always out there look ing for someone to scam. These inter net bad guys do not care
who you are, and they do not dis crim in ate who to tar get based on race, reli gion, nation al ity, or gender. When
look ing for vic tims, they won't look at your sexual ori ent a tion, social class, or eco nomic status. As long as they
think you're a poten tial vic tim, they don't care about your dis ab il ity or age. They only need to do one thing -- get
your hard-earned money.

Many of us who are still hes it ant to go out because of the COVID-19 pan demic Ʃnd solace in the con veni ence of
online pay ment solu tions. We could now shop, pay bills any time, order home improve ment mater i als, and pay for
food deliv er ies in the com fort of our homes. With Christ mas fast approach ing, we would be happy to include in our
num ber of online errands the adding of items to the carts of online shop ping plat forms. While we're doing all
these, scam mers are tak ing advant age of our busy and dis trac ted minds to steal from us.
This Christ mas, expect scam mers to �nd cre at ive ways to lure you into believ ing that what you get from them are
legit im ate o�ers from busi nesses or mes sages from someone whom you know so that you would then open the
emails, check the mes sages, and click the Ʃles they sent to you.
Know ing is the Ʃrst step to defend ing your self from fraud. Here are some tips from Met robank on how to keep your
accounts safe.
NEVER give away your per sonal and account-related inform a tion to any one, includ ing your One-Time Pass word
(OTP), user name and pass word, PIN, or CVV (the three-digit num ber found at the back of the card). Banks and
other Ʃna ncial insti tu tions will never ask you to provide such inform a tion over the phone, an SMS, or an email.
Mon itor your account for unusual trans ac tions. Use the Met robank Mobile App to track trans ac tions. Also, make
sure your mobile num ber is registered so you can be notiƩed of every trans ac tion you make under your account.
Be care ful or avoid inter act ing with sus pi cious web sites or ads that ask for your per sonal inform a tion. Also, make
sure that the web site is secure by look ing at the URL that shows "HTTPS://" at the address on your browser.
Install and update your com puter and mobile device's anti-virus, ad-block ing, and anti-spy ware soft ware.
Be care ful about any job o�ers where a sup posed employer will ask for the use of your per sonal account to pro cess
or trans fer funds. Never allow any one to use your bank account to trans fer money.
Never enter tain calls from indi vidu als o�er ing you a SIM upgrade. Imme di ately get in touch with your mobile ser -
vice pro vider when your phone sud denly loses sig nal or stops work ing.
Con duct your trans ac tions only on secure and o� cial plat forms. Always type the URL of the web site you are look -
ing for instead of click ing on links. To access the Met robank web site, use https://www.met robank.com.ph.
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Cyber crim in als are evolving at a fast pace, and so must we

If you sus pect you've been a vic tim of fraud, call your bank imme di ately. For Met robank account hold ers, imme di -
ately report the fraud incid ent to (02)88-700-700 or 1-800-18885775. You can also email Met robank at cus tom -
er care@met robank.com. ph using "Report on Pos sible Fraud" as Sub ject Line.
Met robank also encour ages the pub lic to par ti cip ate in the Scam Proof ini ti at ive, an industry-wide ini ti at ive by the
Phil ip pine bank ing industry to pro mote fraud aware ness and cur tail Ʃna ncial fraud.
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